
We can all use a break from cooking! 

The Readington Twp. Public Schools have teamed up with the QCrew BBQ Catering Co. to 

make dinner easy for Wednesdays April 14 and April 21, 2021 with order pick ups at Holland 

Brook School each day. 

QCrew BBQ is happy to offer their full GRAB N GO menu for this fundraiser! Qcrew BBQ will 

then donate 15% of your order back to the Readington Schools HSA. The funds raised will 

go towards many programs and projects for the students throughout the year.  

Here Is How It Works! 

1) Go to QCREWTOGO.COM to see the main menu selec1ons. 

2) While star1ng your order simply click on the Readington Township PS Icon and add this 

item to your cart to ensure the 15% dona1on of your bill is counted. 

3) Once you have completed your order, view your cart to check out. Then select Pick Up   

Loca�on Holland Brook School (52 Readington Rd. Whitehouse Sta�on, NJ 08889) You will 

then pick your date and pick up 1me. Pick up 1mes are from 4 - 5:30 PM each day.  

4) Complete the check out process. Payments can be made using credit card, cash or 

Venmo. 

QCrew requests that all orders are placed BEFORE 6:00 pm the day before your selected 

date. It is ok to place your order days in advance if you choose.  

What if you miss the 6 pm deadline? Simply call  908-731-6900 to check for availability. 

Qcrew will do their best to fulfill your order even if it is the same day. 

As we all know, take out food can be an adventure! Qcrew To Go menu items are heat 

and serve with simple hea�ng instruc�ons. The menu is offered this way to ensure con-

sistency each �me you order! Most items heat within minutes.  

Any ques�ons please call Qcrew BBQ any�me at 908-791-6900 


